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ACTION REQUIRED

To receive and note the components of the report.
To be assured on how the incident is being managed,
To note the Trust’s performance as benchmarked against other trusts
The learning from services and the process to obtain feedback from
service users, carers and staff and how this is incorporated into the new
“Business as usual”

OUTCOME

That Board are assured of arrangements via the Covid-19 Risk Register

TIMETABLE FOR
DECISION
LINKS TO OTHER KEY
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STRATEGIC AIM
STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE
BAF RISK NUMBER &
DESCRIPTION
LINKS TO NHS
CONSTITUTION /OTHER
RELEVANT FRAMEWORKS,
RISK, OUTCOMES ETC
IMPLICATIONS FOR
SERVICE DELIVERY
& FINANCIAL IMPACT
CONSIDERATION OF
LEGAL ISSUES

Author of Report
Designation
Date of Report

N/A

A102iii Risk that the Trust will be unable to provide service at the
required standard as a results of reduced or uncertain staffing numbers
resulting from the impact of Covid-19 pandemic.
Management of the Covid-19 incident (getting through safely, managing
surge, getting back to BAU)
This year – our priorities for 2020/21 (Covid-19 – getting through safely)
Covid-19 Risk Register
Business Continuity Plans
Impacts across all service areas – to ensure the pandemic is managed,
financial impact to be placed on Covid-19 Risk Register
Coronavirus Bill Approved 25 March 2020 – powers relating to a range
of Trust activities including recruitment, Mental Health Act (revised
guidelines).
Clive Clarke
Deputy Chief Executive
August 2020
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Summary
Board to note the journey that the NHS and the Trust has taken from the first case of Covid-19
being diagnosed and treated in the NHS and managing the incident at its height – where the Trust
played its role at Sheffield Place, the Integrated Care System and nationally.
Phase 3 standing up services, prepared for spike/surge and Winter planning.
The Trust has monitored the impact and our ability to manage the incident. SitRep reporting
internally (Monday to Friday), regionally and nationally (daily), as well as contributing to the
monthly NHS Benchmarking Network.
Managing high priority issues eg: access to PPE, Oxygen, impact on our Care Homes, Woodland
View and Birch Avenue, and the impact on the workforce eg: BAME staff and other vulnerable
groups.
Board are asked to be assured by the management of the incident and that the learning is being
enacted and contributing to the refreshed Strategy.
Phase 1 – 30 January 2020 - NHS England/Improvement (NHSEI) declared a National Incident
(Level 4)
Phase 2 – 29 April 2020 - COVID-19 pressures reducing on the NHS and restarting urgent
services
Phase 3 - 31 July 2020 - Restarting remaining services and the Winter Plan. The NHS is now
entering Phase 3

The presentation outlines:
•

The Covid19 Risk Register - it’s latest iteration for week commencing 3 August 2020 is used to
manage the incident.

•

NHS Benchmarking Network – COVID-19 Monthly Tracker for Mental Health, Learning
Disability & Autism Services (Ref: Appendix a) - a reference to how the Trust +has managed
the pandemic in comparison to other trusts.

•

COVID Learning Review (Services) – Headlines on the Trust’s learning and next steps

•

COVID Learning Review (Service Users/Carers) – How the Trust intend to capture the views
of service users and carers
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•

Next Steps – how information will be brought together to help influence and shape the refresh
of the Trust Strategy

Key Questions:
1) Are the Board assured COVID-19 risks continue to be managed.
2) Are the Board assured of the performance of the Trust against a national group of provider
trusts
3) Are the Board assured that a process has commenced to gain the views of service users,
carers and staff. The experience of how services were delivered during the height of Covid-19
and lesson learned.
4) That a programme of incorporating all aspects of learning will be incorporated into the work of
refreshing the Trust’s strategy in line with the report and plan that came to Board in June 2020.
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Next Steps
• Continue to monitor and manage the impact of Covid-19 moving into the Phase 3
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Required Actions
1
2
3

Board to receive the presentation and supporting appendices
Identify any gaps and discuss additional requirements
To note the learning and that Phase 3 is being incorporated in operational delivery and Winter
strategic planning.
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Monitoring Arrangements
• Coronavirus Daily SitRep Dashboard (Ref: Appendix b)
• Covid-19 Gold Command (weekly)
• Covid-19 SHSC Plan – Next Phase and Recovery (weekly) membership includes external
partners from ICS, NHSSCCG and Public Health
• Chief Executive weekly updates shared with Board.
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Contact Details
Clive Clarke, Deputy Chief Executive
Clive.clarke@shsc.nhs.uk
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COVID-19
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An overview of the COVID-19 Risk Register.
NHS Benchmarking Network
Learning Review (Services)
Learning Review (Service Users, Carers and Staff)
Developing our future plans and direction
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NHS Benchmarking Network
Covid-19 Monthly Tracker
Mental Health, Learning Disability & Autism Services
June 2020
Full Report (Appendix a)

SUMMARY OF CONCLUSION
The report provides an analysis of June 2020 demand, capacity and activity within mental health and
learning disability services for children and adults. 71 submissions were received.

Summary
There have been notable changes reported by mental health services during the lockdown period.
Referral rates for community mental health services have reduced substantially and there have been
changes in referral patterns, as the wider health, social care and education sectors have adapted their
own offers. Lack of access to primary care is a particularly relevant issue in interpreting core referral
volumes and subsequent caseload levels in mental health services. Gradual recovery is now evident in
many metrics relating to community service.
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CONCLUSION Cont/…
Nationally Inpatient care has also been impacted with evidence of a reduction in bed numbers taking
place during March and April 2020. However the Trust have not reduced beds and opened additional
beds at Forest Close (Bungalow 3). Long-term rehabilitation and secure services have been impacted to
much lesser extents by the pandemic and demonstrate occupancy at close to historic rates.
A positive finding of this work has been the resilience of services, and the way they have been able to
innovate to continue to care for and support their client groups. The use of non-face to face
appointments, including new digital technologies, has been embraced with great speed and continues
to accelerate. This has helped to mitigate substantial reductions in community contacts that might
otherwise have been seen. However, a major strategic change has taken place, with fewer people
accessing services, receiving care coordination support, and around three quarters of all clinical care
now being delivered in a non-face to face manner. Most people now receive their care via telephone
support with digital contact rates being in single figures apart from CAMHS and IAPT services, This is the
case in Sheffield.
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Covid learning review
• Some headlines
• Our Learning
• What next
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How have we approached the review
• Number of review and learning sessions
• Each area of Trust undertook review against
What have we stopped that need to restart
What have we stopped that we don’t want to restart
What have we started that we want to stop
What have we started we want to continue

• Review and reflection at Covid Planning Group (Gold + external input)
• City wide Rapid Impact Assessment underway and being finalised
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Referrals to Liaison PsychiatryFirst
- Liaison
starting
UK Covid
21/10/2019
cases

170

SHSC in 'Covid
mode'

120

70

20

First SHSC IP
Covid cases

Number of referrals
Target
Mean
Process Limits
21.10.19
28.10.19
04.11.19
11.11.19
18.11.19
25.11.19
02.12.19
09.12.19
16.12.19
23.12.19
30.12.19
06.01.20
13.01.20
20.01.20
27.01.20
03.02.20
10.02.20
17.02.20
24.02.20
02.03.20
09.03.20
16.03.20
23.03.20
30.03.20
06.04.20
13.04.20
20.04.20
27.04.20
04.05.20
11.05.20
18.05.20
25.05.20
01.06.20
08.06.20
15.06.20
22.06.20
29.06.20

21/10/2019
28/10/2019
04/11/2019
11/11/2019
18/11/2019
25/11/2019
02/12/2019
09/12/2019
16/12/2019
23/12/2019
30/12/2019
06/01/2020
13/01/2020
20/01/2020
27/01/2020
03/02/2020
10/02/2020
17/02/2020
24/02/2020
02/03/2020
09/03/2020
16/03/2020
23/03/2020
30/03/2020
06/04/2020
13/04/2020
20/04/2020
27/04/2020
04/05/2020
11/05/2020
18/05/2020

Some headlines
Service continuity: Change to remote contact for most, managing
workforce absences, ensuring access and providing assurances,
collaborating across team boundaries, staff redeployment & training,
students joining teams

Demands changed: Reduced new demand, increased remote activity,
demand now returning to previous levels
F2F/Tel Activity - Early Intervention
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Some headlines #2
Caring safely with Covid: Additional facilities to store Oxygen, extra bed
capacity made available, patient transportation, PPE

New services deployed: Coping with Covid, Staff helpline, Health &
Wellbeing Hub
7 Day a week support: Support services shifted from Mon-Fri 9-5 model
IT Hardware: Extra 500 laptops, 100 mobile phones, Increased use of own
devices, 50 Tablets for service users to stay in contact
Remote working: c.500+ members of staff working remotely every day,
MS Teams re virtual collaboration and meeting, Attend Anywhere re staff
to SU consultation.
On-line connections: Website re service changes – viewed 2,554 times,
strong social media communications with good reach (Facebook c.33,000
people @ 2 wks, Twitter c.80,000 people @ 2 wks)
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Learning
Stopped and can stay stopped
• Use of dormitories
• Use of surge beds
• Our estate footprint has been less – and may stay less in some areas in a post
Covid world. Need to review future needs in line with developing approach to
remote working & adjusting for social distancing within the work place.
• Lots of time in meetings that didn’t seem to have a clear impact on improving or
addressing issues – our governance review can help define better ways of working
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Learning
Started that we want to stop
• Re-learn and rethink use of iMail and bulk SMS – rapid increase in requests has
been challenging and need to review best approach.
• Facebook Live wasn’t an effective communication channel.
• Stopped a large amount of face to face contact. Need to get back to seeing
more of people in line with individual choice.
• Working hours, high email traffic, back to back meetings – need to rebalance
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Learning
Stopped and want to re-start/ restart differently
• Pay attention to risk of team isolation with increased WfH
• Realisation that not all staff have the skills to work from home – need to plan
going forward
• Governors: Engagement with Governors has been less during a time of key
challenges across Trust, Governor elections delayed, now need to progress
• As we move back towards face to face contact we want to continue to use digital
innovations to support interaction with service users
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Learning
Started that we want to keep and build upon #1
• Using technology better as an enabler: use of eRostering in new areas to help
with leave management, collaboration tools – MS Teams, remote working tools
– Attend Anywhere
• Better use of on-line resources: Rollout of the IT Service Management user
portal, Information hub for staff
• There have been benefits in delivering knowledge based mandatory training
subjects online. We now need develop/ invest and make improved use of
technology.
• Agile working: supported by the above changes, laptops > desktops, building
the principles to do agile well.
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Learning
Started that we want to keep and build upon #2
• More comprehensive approach to Communications: organised and planned daily
communications, promoting staff connections and engagement, Improved
communications about services, our changes, with good social media use to
promote key messages and work of the trust (eg IAPT Covid course, Staff heroes)
• Flexible and quicker recruitment approaches, better use of volunteers
• On-line meetings: more accessible, more focussed, but tiring
• Shared / collective way of working across departments, with a ‘can do’ attitude.
Decision making simpler and closer to the issue.
• Positive joint working/ collaborative approach with staff side.
• Collaboration across the ICS has been powerful (eg, hardware purchasing,
sharing guidance)
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Learning
Started that we want to keep and build upon #3
• Better use of information and data to understand current position and inform
actions and decision making – extend more of this across governance forums
• Broader re-think on what we do – looking more holistically at individual needs/
support, increased interest in patient feedback, getting clear on ways of working
and expectations
• Developing ‘Integrated Care Communities’ way of working – pathway based
groups of services working collaboratively
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National key messages
•
•
•
•

•
•

All-age anticipated rise in PTSD, depression and anxiety.
Mental health will be directly impacted by Covid-19 and lockdown but also complex grief,
bereavement and job loss / financial hardship.
Vulnerable groups i.e. BAME, LD and Autism particularly impacted along with older adults,
young and isolated.
National Suicide Prevention response to Covid has the following groups of concern; people with
mental illness, economically vulnerable, CYP, people bereaved/traumatised and those with
specific risk factors i.e. alcohol, domestic violence
NHS Mental Health Services have remained open.
Remain committed to the LTP ambitions and should continue delivery. For 2020/21 this
includes;
• MHIS
• Recruitment and retention
• Supporting the MH needs of staff
• Reduce health inequalities
• System by default
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Modelling impact: assumptions
National outline, emerging…
• Growth in demand is expected – but unknown in nature, scale, timescales
• Psycho-social impact and economic impact likely to affect need
• Emerging evidence from previous ‘adverse events’ (‘one-off’ and not
enduring like COVID) estimates that Post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) will occur in:
• 30-40% among direct survivors
• 10-20% among rescue workers
• 5-10% in the general population
• Depression is highly prevalent post-disasters and is often co-morbid with PTSD
• Anxiety, panic disorder, adjustment disorders and phobias can be increased
• Likely to be increases in substance use and alcohol intake
• People with existing mental health difficulties and risk factors for poor mental health are likely to be
affected disproportionately
• Widely recognised risk factors falls most heavily on groups who are already marginalised, e.g. BAME, people
living in poverty, and people living with physical disabilities and mental illness
• Existing health inequalities are likely to be exaggerated
• "COVID syndrome" – need to join with physical health services to support patients
• Bereavement - 7% of those experiencing a loss or bereavement will have a more complex reaction
• Understanding that not everyone is equally at risk of harm from the same traumatic event
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Final stages
Capacity and future service planning – finalising via July
Rapid Impact Assessment Group aiming to conclude by end July. Sheffield
Psychological Therapies Board developing a clear approach.
Trust capacity planning currently highlighting need to plan for
• Effective crisis care pathway re assessment/ Crisis Pathway Service Redesign and HT available
24/7.
• Development of Rehabilitation pathway to improve flow and access

• Development of community services to ensure resilience, assertive out-reach, more robust
SPA offer, getting most from the Primary Care/ Community MH developments
• Ensuring resilience and expansion of IAPT offer to cover psychological first aid, coping with
covid, traumatic grief, ptsd .

Connect back to NHS LTP developments in line with national re-set.
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Final stages
New ways of working – how do we build on current work to
Ensuring we have effective ways to understand the impact on quality and
experience, and use this to take action
Develop our approach to Working From Home/ Remote working so that we
do it well – ensure wellbeing, support staff, meet needs of services

Define the implications for our future estate needs as a result of more
remote working + social distancing within workplace
Build effective governance - build our approaches re action focus and
information driven, close to the issue
Ensure our digital plans support further shift to WfH, flexible working,
digital first, information hubs, more engaged communications
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Impact Evaluation of Service Changes Resulting from COVID-19 Restrictions on Service Users, Carers and Staff
Cont/…
As new ways of delivering many of our services begin to settle, many teams are starting to explore the impact this
is having on service users, carers/family members and staff.

• The QI Team is currently supporting a number of teams with evaluating the impact of COVID-19 on the way
their services have adapted due to social distancing restrictions.
• Survey templates have been collaboratively developed with teams to collate service user/family/carer feedback
and staff feedback. The QI Team is continuing to work with teams to offer support for these templates to be
adapted accordingly to suit the different client groups and contexts
• 29 teams have either expressed an interest in being involved with this piece of work or are currently underway
with their evaluations. This includes teams from CMHTs, inpatient areas, Older Adult services, Learning
Disabilities, STEP, Health Inclusion Team, START, Gender Identity and many more. 10 service user/ family/ carer
surveys and 13 staff surveys are being discussed and developed. Two teams are in the process of contacting
service users/ families/ carers via telephone with the support of a volunteer.
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Impact Evaluation of Service Changes Resulting from COVID-19 Restrictions Cont/…
• To complete the evaluation process, a ‘summary pack’ will be developed for each team. This will bring together
and triangulate the analysis of the service user/family/carer feedback, staff feedback and the pertinent metrics
data. The pack will include an end section for teams to complete in term of the ‘what next?’. The data
contained within the pack aims to offer learning and support the future shaping of individual services.
• An example of this is the work completed with the South Recovery Team. Support will be offered to teams in
terms of populating this section in a collaborative manner. The recommendation to teams is to feedback and
possibly consult further with the people who have completed the surveys regarding possible plans of
addressing and developing identified areas, closing the feedback loop.
• The proposal is to triangulate data at a Trust-wide level with related initiatives in the wider context, such as LIA
looking at staff well-being in the current climate of working from home and the ‘temperature check’ evaluation
tool. Similarly, service user feedback collated via Sheffield Flourish and Healthwatch, as well as carer feedback
sought through Sheffield Carer’s Centre and Sheffield Young Carers, will be analysed and triangulated into a
Trust-wide evaluation summary. The aim is to have this summary available by early September 2020 in order to
feed into the Trust-wide Strategy developments.
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Developing our future plans and direction
MAY

SHSC
Next
steps

1) Review impact
2) Scope future
needs
3) Scope future
changes

JUNE
1) Define future
changes and ways
of working
2) Align with
Sheffield plans

JUNE/ JULY ONWARDS

1) Continue Covid plans
+ review impact
2) Develop further re
Strategy Review (plan
to BoD June)

Commenced by asking services: What have
we stood down or stood up? What has gone
well and not so well? What is the learning?

ACP
Next
steps

1) MH&LD Board
2) Review impact
3) Scope future
needs and
changes

1) Define future
changes and ways
of working
2) Align to
Organisations

1) Continue Covid plans
+ Sheffield
transformation
2) Continue to review
impact

AIMS
1. Ensure the delivery of effective and safe services over the near, medium and longer term in response to the Covid pandemic
2. Trust has clear plans in place that inform and are informed by Sheffield wide plans
3. Our plans over medium to longer term both shape and are informed by our developing future Strategy
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Shaping Trust Strategy and direction
✓ Learning and actions from Covid planning will shape
our strategy review work, along with other key drivers.
✓ We will be implementing changes as we develop our
future strategy

Covid learning and plans

CQC learning

Engagement

Strategy
Review

NEW STRATEGY
(Nov 2020)

NHS LTP & Policy
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Internal/ external drivers

